LOCATION: Funky Tapas and Music Lounge
Southport

Opening end of September.

Available to school student in years 10 and 11. Students are required to work a minimum of 7.6 hours per week. This may contribute significantly to your Year 12 Certificate.

This is a great opportunity to gain valued industry skills with a highly regards employer whilst working in your traineeship.

Looking for students keen to learn hospitality skills and consider the industry. Well presented, friendly, happy people welcome to apply. Exciting venue and concept. Included in qualification will be RSA, Hygiene, Barista certificate.

Several traineeships available.

If you have:

- A great attitude
- A desire to succeed
- An eye for detail
- Extremely well presented
- A passion for Customer Service

Excited? What do I need to do?

Please contact our representative Deborah Pearce and advise your Industry Liaison Officer. We look forward to hearing from you.

Deborah Pearce
Business Development Executive
Mobile: 0466 096 480 Phone: 5667 7224
Email: deborah@pst.edu.au

Or call us on 56677224 for an application form and submit to learnmore@pst.edu.au